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CLASSIC RELAY J

WEEK'S LEADER
Penn's Twenty-fourth Annual'

Carnival Promises Biq
I

Things

Philadelphia, April 52.?The twenty- [

fourth annual renewal of the Penn- I
sylvania Relay Carnival, which will'
be held on Franklin Field next Fri/- i
day and Saturday afternoons. will !
bring together the greatest gathering j
of atheletic teams that have ever par- j
ticipated in the relay carnival. Four
hundred teams, representing various
schools, colleges, and army and navy
camps throughout the country, have
entered for the two-dav events, mak-
ing an individual competitive list of
more than 2.000.

The games were first instituted in i
1595. as a result of an idea originating
with Frank R Ellis of Pennsylvania.
In the inaugural about twelve colleges !
and twenty schools participated, and 1
the meet at that time was considered j
a big affair. It continued to grow iwith each succeeding year. until t
three years ago the management was
forced to discard the one-day pro-
gram and arrange the meet over two
days. No wthe officials are bur-
dened with work arranging the event,
so that it can be completed in the
space of two days.

World'* Record* tine t|i
The greatest interest is expected to

center in the opening day of the car- :
nival. This* has officially been term-
ed Army and Navy Day and a most
promising program has been arranged.
Seven military and naval events are!
down for decision and in these the
entries have been large. Some of the i
greatest athletes of the country ere!
among those entered, and they will
show their abilities at wall scaling,
squad drills, bugle competition, rescue
race, bayonet charge race one-half {
mile relay race in light marching or- ;
der. and a tnedley relay race. Some j
of the enlisted stars who will be seen ,
are Howard Berty, former all-around
college champion: Andy Kelly. 300- \u25a0
} ard record holder: William Anderson.!
Frank De Kay. and Willie Gordon of
the Eastern camps, and Wyatt. Nle- I
dorp, Renwick. Daggy, and others.'
who are being gent on by Camp !
JTunston, Kan.

Friday'* Prtfram
Included in Friday's competition,

also will be the pentathlon, in which !
trials will be held for the six- ,

teen athletes who have entered for'
the title. This collection of aspirants j
includes nominations from, Notre !
Dame, Kansas. University of the!
South, Rutgers, Dartmouth. Penn i
State. Lafayette, and Swarthmore. in '
addition there will be college relay,
championship races, and a number of
scholastic relays mostly for Philadel-
phia district championships.

The regular relays for the high and
preparatory schools and colleges will '
occupy the greatest part of Saturday
afternoon, but the special events for
the college championships of America. .
the one. two and four-mile relav title '
races, the freshman, championship, the
high school and preparatory schoolchampionships, end the title races >ifthe Southern Intercollegiate A. A. and
Middle States Conference A. A., also
promise to keep the enthusiasm of the I
spectators at a high pitch.

Results of Saturday's
College Baseball Games

Lehigh 3; Penn 2. (7 innings).
T-iafayette 17; Ursinus 2.
Holy Cross 9; St. Anseluis 7.
Michigan- 17; Western Res. 1.
Johns Hopkins 12; Haverford a.

.Navy 4; Georgetown 1.
Tufts 7: Army 3.
Yale 1; Dartmouth 0.
Newport Res. 4; Boston Col. 3.
Weslevan 5: Stevens 1.
Princeton 4; PeLham Bay 3.
Williams 19; Hamilton 2.
Cornell 6: Columbia 3.

Central Grammar School Five of Steelton
Win Dauphin County Championship
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Under the leadership and coach-1
ing of G. W. Henry, principal, the !
Central grammar school, of Steelton. ;
had another big season. This team i
won the grammar school champion-
ship of the city and county.

All the players are in the Eighth
grade of the Central grammar school
and their average age is 14 1-2 years, i
with an average weight of 121 1
pounds. The scholarship test is ap-

BIG SHOOT AT
WEST FAIRVIEW

C. M. Miller Wins Trophy by
Breaking Twenty-five

Straight

West Fairview had a big shoot on
iSaturday. C. M. Miller won the Du-
, pont watch fob trophy, breaking: 25
straight. The scores follow:

W. A. Miller, another West Fairview
ler. 15: H. Kreeland. 15; Hoffman, 14:
jWilson, 12: 7: A. Kreeland, 11;

i Stewart. 12; .Shank, 11; Eshenour, 13;
Roberts. 12.

Second event. 15 targets Miller.
15; H. Kreeland. 12; Hoffman, 13; Wil-
son. 11; Heiges. 12; A. Kreeland, 11;

jStewart. 13; Shank, 14; Eshenour, 11;
[Roberts, 14.
i Third event. 20 targets Miller. 19;
H. Kreeland. 14: HofTman, 19; Wilson.
11; Heiges, 19; A. Kreeland, 17; Stew-

art. 17: Shank 15; Eshenour, 15; Rob-
erts. 14.

1 On May 30 a registered target shoot
will be h>ld. The Interstate Associa-
tion has donated SSO in trophies.
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Some time in the near future
when all forces at the Ordnance
Depot. Middletown. are fully organ-

ized. there will be something doing
in athletic sports. Plans are already
under way for the organization of
a ball team. D. W. Bell, chief of
police, and John M. G. Grab, lieu-
tenant of police, are star players.
Their forces include good material.
When fully organized this team will
challenge any bluecoat team in the
etate.

Lancaster High is out with a
strong track team and a good sched-
ule. These athletes are not listed
for Harrlsburg. With scarcely a
month oft until the date for the an-
nual high school track meet, no
plans bave been taken up for this
classic meet. There have been some
rumors that the meet would be
called oft this year. A general opin-
ion prevails that there is no reason
for this action.

If it Is possible, event at a later
there should be a school meet.

High school athletes are anxious to
get together. The Harrlsburg Track
Athletic Committee has been trying
U> start some activity, but there ap-
pears to be little Interest. Grammar
school boys are busy and their June
meet promises real competition,

Jess Willard Is showing little con-
cern about the criticisms regarding
his bout with Fred Fulton. Willard
is getting plenty of free advertise-
ment. There is some method in his
madness. Jess is In the circus busi-
ness, The advertising he is getting
is a big help. However, It Is a poor
role that does not work both ways.
The public la getting wise.

plied and their class attendance rec-1
ord is almost perfect for the entire
term.

School spirit in sports and literary ,
work runs high in Central grammar i
and lays a lasting foundation for
leaders in the Steelton schools.

The Central grammar school bas-
ketball team, won 18 out of 19 games
played during the season, 16 of which
were with grammar schools and two
with club teams. They scored a total
of 79S points or an average of 42 i

Baseball Summary;
Doings on Major Circuits

SUNDAY BASEBALL SCORES
National League

Chicago, 9; Cincinnati, 1.
Pittsburgh -St. Louis (cold

weather).

American League
St. Louis, 11; Cleveland, 7.
Detroit-Chicago (rain).

RESULTS OF SATURDAY'S GAMES
National League

Philadelphia. 9: Brooklyn, 2.
New York, 5; Boston, 0.
Chicago-Cincinnati (rain).
.St. Louis -Pittsburgh (cold

weather.)
<

American League
Boston, 4; Xew York, 3.
Cleveland, 3; St. Louis, 1.
Philadelphia-Washington (rain).
Chicago-Detroit (cold weather).

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
National League

Pittsburgh at St. Louis.
Chicago at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
Boston at Xew York.

American League
Detroit at Chicago.
New York at Boston.
St. Louis at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Washington.

STANDING OP THE TEAMS
National League

W. L. Pet.
Xew York 4 0 1.000
Philadelphia 3 1 .750
Chicago 2 1 .667
Cincinnati 2 2 .500
St. Louis 1 1 .500
Pittsburgh 1 2 .333
Boston 1 3 .250
Brooklyn 0 4 .000

American League

W. I* Pet.
Boston 6 0 1.000
Cleveland 2 1 .667
St. Louis 2 2 .500
Chicago 1 1 .500
Washington 1 1 .500

i Xew York .. 2 4 .333
Detroit 0 1 .000
Philadelphia 0 4 .000

Penn Crews Win in
Opening henley Contest

Annapolis, Mdl, April 22.?Over a
course, the Henley distance of a mile
and five-sixteenths in length, the

varsity and freshman crews of the
University of Pennsylvania won

from the first crew and the fourth
class crew of the Xaval Academy in
choppy waters on the Severn River
Saturday. In the main race, the lead

at the finish was a little over a
length, and with the Junior boats It
approaches two lengths.

The time of the varsity was 7
minutes, 56 1-2 seconds, remarkable
time considering the conditions. That
of the Xaval Academy first crew was
8.02, the Pennsylvania freshmen
8.16 1-2, and that of the Xaval Acad-
emy fourth class, 8,22,

I points for each gam© against their
opponents. They had only 284 points
sacred against them by all teams,

j The team as included above Includes:
Top row. left to right. Roth, for-

ward; G. W. Henry, director; Auman,
center.

Middle row, left to right. Plow-
man, guard; Rowan, captain and
forward.

Bottom row. left to right, Jiras.
sub. forward; Wigfield, guard; Bru-

I no, sub. guard.

| Pat Moran has lost his rookie bat-
j tery, but the pair willremain in liar-
i ness, this time in the service of Uncle
I Sam. Saturday Bill McKenty, the
I only southpaw on the Phillies' pitch-

STEELTON SHOTS
WERE CHAMPIONS

One Time When Harrisburg
Livebird Shooters Had to

Take Second Place

Harrisburg- did not always have
the champion livebird shooters. Steel-
ton during the years of 1880 and
1881, had a team of livebird shooters
who had it all over Harrisburg.

These shooters retired from the
game many years ago hut those alive
are still close followers of the sport.
One of these veterans. Jack Downs,
well-known in Steelton and Harris-
burg, has two old papers in his pos-
session that tell of two matches.

Two days after one shoot was held
at Harrisburg driving park, Decem-
ber 26, the Daily Independent print-
ed the following:

Harrisburg TS. Steelton
'The Harrisburg and Steelton gun

clubs met on Saturday last and en-
gaged in a shoot at pigeons. Kach
man shot at 15 birds and as can be
seen by the score appended, the
Steelton men tumbled most of the
swift wingod messengers and sent our
Harrisburg boys home feeling con-
vinced that they know how to shoot
down there as well as handle red
metal."

Steelton Club
J. Downs 13
A. Dunkle 10

"William Miller IT
J. Martin 12
E. Hoger 10

Total 56
Harrisburg Club

T. S. Hargest 7
J. 1... Koons 8
S. Peece 11
J. May 11
L. Geiger 7

Total 44
The second match was held on

Saturday, March 27, 1881, at Harris-
burg driving park. Two days later
the Daily Independent printed this:

"The secretary of the Steelton gun
club has forwarded us the following

I detailed score of the recent shooting
match at the park:"

Steelton
J. B. Downs 12
J. Martin : 8
XV. Hillier 7
E. Harper 3
A. B. Dunkle 8

Total 4 4
H. B. l. Club .

J. McKee 8
S. Peece 5
J. McCann 11
T. J. Hargest <i
J. L. Koons 7

Total ." 40
The best shooter for Harrisburg in

this match was James McCann. It is
none other than Harrisburg's best
roundsman and terror to evildoers.
Livebird shooting in those days was
not as it is now. These two events
were shot under Rhode Island rules,
permitting the use of but one barrel.

Shooters were required to hold
their guns below the elbow, and they
were not permitted to shoot until
the blr# was 20 feet in the air. Now
two barrels are used and birds are
shot as soon as they start to lly.

ins staff, and Bert Yeabsley, recruit
catcher, enlisted in the Fourth Dis-
trict Naval Reserves. Both boys will
remain with the Phillies until called
into service.

| Members of the Giants knocked
| a regular fusillade of hits in the Üb-
i erty Loan League during the later
| part of the week, in spite of incle-
' ment weather. Manager McGraw
| still leads in the conrtcst. with 91,-
| 950 in bond sales. Benny Kauff, how-
t ever, has gained materially in the
standing and now runs a close sec-
ond with 81,400. The fans are be-
ginning to realize that they can vote
for their favorite player and do
Uncle Sam a good turn at the same
time. The prospect is good for a

| heavy subscription during the com-
| ing weeks.

Akoona League Players
Somewhere in France

Altoona. Pa., April 22.?Forty-five

ball players, who entertained the
fans at the Cricket Field last sea-
son with different clubs of the Penn- {
sylvania Railroad Baseball League, I
will be missing .when the present 1
season opens in May. They are !
"somewhere" in Uncle Sjam's service, j
Twelve of the diamond stars, with
the railway engineers, are on duty !
in France.

The Middle Division club, winner i
of the pennant in 1017, managed
by William Crawford. Middle Divi-
sion braketnan, is hardest hit by tho
war. It has given seven players, all'
first string men, to the service, in- ;
eluding Voltz and Strieker, the j
cream of the pitching staff.

Car Shop has lost Leisure, Wayne (
and Pearson, the club's mound staff, '
Juniata has given Evans and Yohn, i
winning hurlers, and Machine Shop i
has surrendered Bolger, the pitching
sensation of last year. Kroske, also
a machinist, is "over there." Gen- ;
eral Office has sent Leary and :
Hoover, fast right-handers, to army Jcamps.

( Additional Sports on Opposite Panel '

Reading Has New Coach;
One Meet Called Off

Reading, Pa.. April 22.?Under the
direction of Coach Tom Burns, a
former noted distance man, a volun-
teer instructor, the Reading High

j school track tcm is rounding into
! shape for the Easton High meet on

I Saturday, the tirst event of the sea-
son, and probably the most import-

I ant. Captain Joe Liefter is assisting
Burns in practice every afternoon.
For lack of a regular coach, and be-
cause of the trouble in the High

. school faculty last month, when six
! instructors, including Coach A. L.
Lightner, were suspended, the Mem-
orial Day meet has been called off.

Middletown Tossers Win
From Academy Nine

j The baseball tossers from the Mid-
dletown Aero Squadron romped away
with the Harrisburg Academy nine,

|on the lntter's grounds. Saturday,
score IS to C. The soldiers played a

I good game, both with the bat and in
I fielding. The schoolboys were in the
lead until the fourth inning, when
Kzquerro blew (ip and the soldiers

i turned the tables. Poor support on the
part of the Academy team was the

j cause of his downfall. Stone, who re-
I lieved the Mexican, pitched better
I ball, but received the same
; support. The summary follows:

I Middtetown 0 2 18 113 2?IS
'Academy 10 3 0 001 1? 6

"The Bethlehem Steel Corporation
never does things in halves. Whether
it be making steel for Uncle Sam's
ships, shrapnel to fire at the Hun
or baseball, Charles Schwab's work-
ers can be counted on to do some-
thing big. Xow the Bethlehem Steel
Baseball League, which is soon to
open its second year, is offering sal-
aries almost as big as the major
leagues. Steve Yerkes, former Red
Box second basemnn. who has signed
with Lebanon, will receive, it Is said.
8500 a month. Fitapatrick, former
Brave IntleldejL will probably line up
with Bethlehem, and will make al-
most as much as he did in the big
show. Several more former big
leaguers will be seen in the steel cir-
cuit."?Xorth American, Philadel-
phia.

Lancaster High Athletes
Ready With Strong Team

Lancaster April 22. ?Candidates for

the relay team to represent Lancas-

ter High in the University Of Penn-

sylvania carnival sprung a surprise

in the trials, this week on William-
son Field.

Towers, GroiT, Rutter, Dougherty, j
Weaver, Geienberger, Fall? and j
Posey are showing fine form, and I
Coach Welles has not yet selected |

the four lads whom he will use next |
Saturday on Franklin Field. The j
local runners aro considerably faster |
than last year's squad, and, despite j
the better classification given the I
Lancaster High, are in line for;

laurels at next Saturday's relay
classic.

No letup will he permitted !n
track sports following the relay
races, and Lancaster High will enter
tho big Millersvillo State Normal
school meet on May 4 with a fast
bunch of athletes. York, Columbia
and Lancaster each have a leg on
tho cup offered the Millersville
management to tho school winning
the meet three times.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

Telegraph Bowlers Will
Roll News Aggregation

The Telegraph Duck Pin bowllni?
combination will meet the team iron*

the Kvcning News composlngroom on
tlw Academy alleys to-morrow after-
noon, at I o'clock. The contest prom-
ise* to be interestlnn from the start
to tlnish. Tho teams are made up
follows: Telepraph?ljosli, Hiindlboe,
Mart Fry. "Pat" Fry and Sohmer.
KveninK News Krltaman. Tnwney,
Sliaeffer. Baker, Ootwalt. A. Davia and
llolahan.

SMASHING

?

Each and every gaiiueut

that we are nowebewing
represent* real tafafi
to JOO.

WE CLOTHE ME*;
WOMEN and CHILDREN

ThU U mainly due to our

tremendous buying powir

for our chain of store*

which we operate

?at the country?and the
niceit part of it U that
YOU DON'T NEED
THE CASH. a a

'

36 N. 2nd. St., cor.Walnnt

Fighting for Liberty!

Hclmar for me?-

for me ?for me!

Quality "Superb
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HELNAR
TURKISH CIGARETTES
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